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"TTT 42 Years of Conservative Growth

A

IMPEDED FREIGHT
MOVING WEST.

Flood of Shipments Heading for
Portland. .id LlfflJL W WE SELL ON EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

4-ST- ORY RED BLOCK 172174 FIRST STREET
u Or NEW YORK

"

Assets, $16,500,000. Claims Paid, $37,000,000.
Best life insurance In the world. Operates S1,0X),000 department In Oregor

and WaahlnsrtoB. Write for particulars respecting our 5 per cent Ckild Debentures,
Pension Bonds, and Combination liond3. .

To BLAIR T. SCOTT, General Manager,

To all consignees of shipments
front the East which are long over-
due, The Journal can glre some
pleasing information. It Is perfectly
natural that business menb6 put
in their orders a long time ago for
goods, and who have been compelled
to see the days slip by, one after an-

other, without bringing them' in,
should get impatient It is likewise
not to be wondered at that they
should feel like protesting more or
less forcibly to the Northern Pacific,
the Great Northern and the Harrlman
lines against these aggravating de-

lays. '
It should be remembered that the

Northern lines have been flocked
twice within a very recent period by
snow and water In North Dakota.
These delays from natural causes
these lines were in.no wise to blame
for, and it has been to their interest
to spare neither labor nor money to
restore service as rapidly as possible,
and they have done so.

Portland, OregonChamber of Commerce Bldg. CARPETS
IDEAL

HAMS
"A Chinaman's Cue"

We employ no Chinamen to make "Mongolian" whiskey,
but we do make Billiard Tablet ami Bar Fixtures and
give yon benefit of Manufacturer' price.
All our goods are "Union' made.

THE BrUJNSWICK-BALK- E COLLENDER. CO.
x

4S THIRD STREET.

Along the roads comprising me
Harrlman system local troubles of the
nort afflicting Its Northern competi
tors have happily been largely want

Manufacturers have advanced. 01R
PRICES SAME AS ADVERTISED before

rfor the next thirty days. We have
large stock.

ing.
Shippers should bear in mind that

in addition to the delays above noted, ANOTHER CAR COMINGthere have been serious troubles af
fecting connecting lines In the East

CONE AN D SEE as well. The tie-up- s by disastrous
floods at Pittsburg aie of too recent

Our wetty windows. See tho class of merchandise our occurrence to be readily forgottencarry compare
to see howprices with others, who handle-inferio- r goods you'll be surprised

The fact that not less than 127 mileslanding the difference inmany times our prices are lower man others, not witne
quality. of track along the line of the MewJOHN AbLESIN A

York Central impeding the passage of
freleht should not be forgotten.- - The

TWO STORES, B6 Washington St .. near Woodard, Clarke Co.; 80 Morri-
son 8., near Meier ft Frank Co.

inundations on the Erie, on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western, on the

on the company, which 'the corpora
tion refused to pay. The town auE WHIPPED thorities threatened to cut down or
dig up the telephone poles and was
enjoined from so doing. Judge Bel

Lehigh Valley, on the west Shore and
the Immense accumulations of snow
on the lines east of Buffalo have
greatly added to the embarrassment

As the result ot all this trouble
there has been a tremendous glut of
congested freight at Chicago, Minne-
sota Transfer and other transfer
points. Millions ot dollars hare been

Our ranges are sold under the abso-
lute guarantee that they are constructed
of the best materia; perfect in workman-
ship, and that they will operate perfectly
and give entire satisfaction in all cases,
under necessary conditions. 1

linger today ordered a further in
'

, (Journal Special Service.) junction until the case is tried on its
merits.BALEM, April 7. Something of a

The suit of David Keith vs. J. H.

UNLOADING.
Car6 of Birdsey White Maple
More Goods of Latest Designs in

sensation was created in this city by
v the publication in the Salem Sentinel ovnendeH to combat the disastrous af

fects of the nowers of nature. TbsParker came up in the United States
Circuit Court today on a demurrer tong 9alUo5x' iinjiaiaman Ajojs s jo
an amended answer. The case will
be tried tomorrow.

Lehigh Valley, for example, has Just
gotten its line into shape so that it
can run trains over it clear through
without transferring to the New Jer-
sey Central. Immense sums of
money have been poured out Ilk

ALLEGED ROBBERY. ' We Sell Ranges From
ter In restoring expensive onages
which were torn away by the rushing
floods. .

Now that the Eastern line hat
been cleared of debris, tracks hare

Dining and Library Eurniture

IN PRICES
WE DEFY COMPETITION

Policeman Hogeboom arrested an
alleged actor named Harry Contlnr
tine, of the Home Ranch hurdy-gurd- y

place, today on a charge of robbing
Ous Llndstrom, employed on the
steamship Acme It is alleged that
Contintlne, relisved the mariner of $26
or $30 while the latter was drunk or

perintendent Wents ot the Oregon
Deal Mute School The paper cited
instances In which small children had
been severely castigated, and told of
a cruel whipping administered to sev-
eral young women of the Institution.

The Journal representative inter-
viewed- Secretary of State Dunbar
and, Superintendent of Public Instruct-
ion. Ackerman relative to that part

? of , the Sentinel article that said jn
investigation would probably be or-
dered, but these- - gentlemen declared

' that there was no foundation for the
statement Secretary Dunbar, In fact,
said the superintendent was not strict
enough. - 4;'.
'Superintendent Went was also In-

terviewed. He said some of the larg-
er boys had poisoned - bis ds and

been relald. bridges and culverts re $2100
$50.00built and new embankments maae, as

enormous mass of freight is motlnl
westward. One traffic official gat It"doped." v as his oolnion today that the local
forces of freight handlers would hat
to be greatly Increased to dispose, ofNOTHING DONE.

i, '"4; j., : it, and thought that if he should. su--

mate that the force of freight nanaIn - reply to Secretary Moore's let
lers would be made double their prester regarding plans for entertainingthat he had mildly chastised some of
ent number. It would be only a conMr, Harrlman, Manager R, Koehler ofthera for it: He added: "We have
servative estimate. He thought thatthe Southern Pacific states that hehad much trouble with some of the

larger scholars, and I was compelled within the next 10 days Portland
would be likely to see the greatest

was not .informed of Mr. Harriman's
plans, but presumed that he would
extend his trip to the Northwest. The

to punlsn rive girls with a little rid
atnount of freight ever poured in here
as compared with any corresponding

ing whip. Four of these were simply
struck lightly twice, but the other letter was referred to the general

manager at San Francisco. period of the history of freight con
signments here.

girL Rhoda Phillips,, about 17 years
old, was grossly impudent and as she
has been particularly intractable was

Willamette
Iron d& Steel WorksABOUT PEOPLE. real estate transfers.wnlpped more severely than the

srs, but not so severely, however, as
to leave any marks upon her body.
The statement that 10 children have
been withdrawn from the- - school by

Sheriff to Donald Junor Lot IS.
W. M. Killlngsworth has returned from 4.03blk 02, Sellwood Ia trip to California. P. H. Glauts and wife to E. A.
Mrs. Reginald I Hidden has gone Easttaeir parents as a result or the oe-- Spady Lot 12, blk 1, North Irv- -

for two or three weeks. lngton'. 300.00

H. S. 'Rove and wife to John Gie- -Fred T. Merrill will leave this week for
Seattle and Spokane on business. ' belhoua Lot 14. blk 6, Lincoln

Park 64040Mr. Coe, the president, and D. H. Sto- -

Jos. C. Boyer to Peter Hob- -van. tho secretary, of the Grant's Pass
Board of Trade, also E. II. Llbay. presi kirk Parcel land, Camtber'a

Add 1.00

PORTLAND
OREGON

MANUFACTURERS OP

dent of the Lewiston Commercial1 Club. John W. and M. F. Beatty towill attend the meeting of the Columbia
Christine Kretlxe Lots 1, 2 andRiver Basin Board ot Trade, as delegates.

rurrence is not the case. Only three
lave gone for that cause."

In addition to the above, Mr. Wentz
lays that great difficulty is encoun-
tered in curbing the vicious tenden-
cies of many of the older pupils and
that ' the strictest villgance is neces-
sary to prevent them from becoming
immoral and obscene.

'

In brief, both the superintendent
- and the teachers make emphatic de-
nial bf the troth of the charges.

. Still quite a number of outsiders
wonder if the authority is vested in
Superintendent Wentz to whip young
women at any time he deems corporal
punishment necessary. An investiga-
tion would be made if Governor Geer
was a candidate for

3 and 4, Brainard's Add. 140.00
Attorney Frank Schlegel Is at St.

Helens on legal business. Get your Title Insurance and Abstracts
to Real Estate from the Title wus.ra.nteet--. v. Stewart of Grant's Pass is in
& Trust Co.. Chamber of Commerce.town.

F. R. Drewry, Miss Beulah Sutherland,

Have Stood the Test ofYears
AND ARE TODAY "

Better Than Ever
Ask Rambler Riders. There are Thousands of them and

ever on the increase.

BIRTHS.miss oille Motrins and Miss Anna Mor
rlss of 8cio,.are visiting in the city today. 1To the wife of E. V. Bennells, 821

Merry or Corvallls Is in town. North Seventeenth street, a girl.Captain S. C. Spencer is at Balem todav To the wife of P. J. Cunningham,on legal ousiness. 947 Garfield street, a girl.Former United States Senator Gpo. w To the wife of Charles W. Card!

Logging,
Saw Mill
Power Transmission
and Steamboat

Machinery

' ' Woodchopper Killed.
(Journal Special Service.)

ROSEBURG, April 7. While
McBride was in the city yesterday on his nell, 434 College street a boy.way home to St Helens from the East.fell- -

A. F. Johnson, of the lighthouse ser DEATHS. !Tjy --1902vice, will leave tomorrow for Washington
Where he wiU be given a oosltlon in the

I'

IIBertha Vinton, 687 Minnesota avenue,l nited States Quartermaster's depart- -
diabetls, aged 13.mtiit.

Jng a tree with' Fred- - Huntley, Thomas
Colton, an Englishman 51 years old,
an employe of Harry Smith's wood
camp on .Willis creek, was killed by
the tree crashing upon him. Colton
being crippled in one foot was unable
to get away in time to save himself.

MEDFORD ENJOINED

Edward . Kelly, St. Vincent's Hospital,u. w. Denman, of Corvallls, superinten aged 57.

Verena Villiger, 33 Montgomery street,dent of the schools In Benton County and
chairman of the Republican committee, is gangrene,, aged S5.
in the city. BICYCLESMrs. Lottie Rintker, 651 Hood street,

gangrene, agea . r
Margaret Cuddy, 71 East EleventhOpened Wrong Letter. street, attlhma, aged 10. We Have BRUSHED OFF PRICESWilliam Woods of The Dalles came Belva Marietta Jannen, SIS Alblna av

enue, tuberculosis, aged 17.to this city on the delayed train this
afternoon, in the custody of United ON....BOWEN S TRADING CHECKMattle Miller, second and Davis street

Mattle Miller, Second and Davis streets,. States Deputy Marshal" Al Roberts.

From Cutting Down Telephone
v.' Poles.

The enterprising city of Medford is
laving a serious time in frying to
collect taxes from the local telephone
company. The suit of the Sunset
Telephone & Telegraph Company vs.
the City of Meriford came up today
in the United States Circuit Court
for an airing.

That town imposed certain taxes

"The Best Wheels on Earth
Chain, Chainless
and Cushion Frame
at prices within the reach of all.

Woods is charged with appropriating alchoilcism, aged 25.
a postal money order belonging to
another and obtaining the money on

Q OOOO OR

ONE CENT
' IN TRAM
(M basis ef OneYtatli of the valur.

Whisk
Brooms

Otto Schumann, monumental andIt. He will be examined this after building work, 204 Third St. Estinoon before the United States Com mates on first class work only.
missioner. -V ,4 hen Accompanied by Uwhil nionry of

I'. 1i hy the lirm ol' LaueDavis Co.
The Edward Halmam TTnilnvf FOR ONE; WEEKNot good on patent medicines. $25, $30, $35, $40tc Co., funeral directors aad rs.

280 Yamhill. Paoae 507.
LAUE-DAV- IS DRUG CO.,

Third and Yamhill Streets
J. P. Finlew A Rnn llnrta-- al

and Embalmers. cornar Third anH
Jefferson streets, do first-cla- ss work
and deal honorably with all.

Sun Soon Hide Co.

And some snaps in brand new wheels at even lower, prices.
Call and let us show you our line. We can save you time,
money and trouble. r7' :

Steam, Electric and Gasoline T ,
"

Automobiles and Motdrcycles
Bicycle Repairing, Bicycle Snndries

Importers, wholesale and retail dealer

WEINHARDiu o.iiY. jj--
., iUHiuiigi, ieas ana

Rtce. Japanese Fancy Goods, Rura, Emhfnlrtrv hi via cNtftnM T7nis:.

"Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness"
Is a Proverb that is nowhere more applicable than in dentistry.

. Cleanliness absolute, chemical cleanliness, i essential to guard
against transmission of disease from patient to patient. We em-
ploy a number of lady attendants whose duty it is to disinfect each
instrument with antiseptics as soon as it is used.

Tooth troubles-ar- e progressive, and hence decayed teeth should
be attended to at once. We aim never to extract a tooth except

r when absolutely necessary. Our system of extracting, and of crown
and bridge work is absolutely painless.

"IT DIDN'T HURT A BIT."
We employ only skilled specialists of long experience. No

dental students about the place, fifteen years established in Port
,!and. .

WISE JBROS., Dentists
"3o8, aoo, aio, an, aw, 313 FAILINO BUILDINO, Corner JhM and.

BothfiMSMt ' Washington Streets. Uminf. tiu ;

... v-

Ivnrv PfirvlniML InlAJd an T

(Proprietor of the:uvvus,
JT TiUWTT T Bmwvm

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.,Special SALE CITY BREWERY
Bottled Beer a Specialty INCORPORATED

105, 107, 109, 1 1 1 : Sixth St, Portland
2tooK9.m. uersiiey at Uo.

Jienowned Pennsylvania, ' k

A. D.'G. RYE
Full Quarts, tl.K,

.Delivered to any part of city.'
Largest and most complete brewery In the Northwest

Established I 82 W .
- Office, Thirteenth and Burnside Sts. . '

Telephone No. 72 , PORTLAND, OREGON SPOKANE TACOMASEATTLEP. Gennanus. 223 Morrison Street

: I- s


